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C3ARTEEi:a AT TH LAST SEs-Sl- Cf THEM. Hi

- n.-rcro.- "? .
J. 1$.3tr.-Jtt- , Li:. Howard, J, A. Owen, listen

Tot th, John CuiUoun, JohnH. Lik rs W.il.rcnclk,
JaaeelLay, S.J. iicAiban, A. O. Kinsfeer.

J. D. JESMX3S, Pres.
?T.R.XIcA82l3f See'y.

now ready to recoive apr lietiioa for Life, Fire,ISJlrinend River risks. A cash rotum ef 25 jee
eent. will be allowed on caro premiums. Lcsar
prrn;t'y adjusted, and the usual facilities girea te
ti.ii j uirox.s of the oEce.

April 16th, 1857. 44-3-ai
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WEBSTER. MAHSH li CO,
Manufacturers ar.d Wholesale Dealers

Heady Llado Clothing, ,
- 85, Main St., t. Louis, Mo. '

FURTS. prtlwr.HS. OVERALLS, f 5IP.T3, "

XLXJ 2333 33 2.1. OOODQ,
ai.-- ail fcina of

runiionnrG goods.
- ALSO r ALL STOCK Or

GENT'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
' V'liU1 we oCer as low as ar.v TTouse in tb City.

- WEliSTLR, MAt.SU A CO.

WHEELER k WILSON'S
INCOMPARABLE

SEWING MACHINES
j. w. Mcdonald & co.,

No. 79, Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo.
' Are tnkir.g tbe f lare of all otier machine U

Families, Drccs-LIaker- s.

' am

y a-- e the Simple, peei.et, Cheapest anl most

w nicl In Lvcry la
t!ie West.

B. F. SNYDER,

Anl Steamboat Agei.t,
sr. JOSEPH. MO.

' VTiU te at the Levee at all btun vpon tie arrlvil of
lieamr-cisn- aud aitecd tn the Collection ef Bills aud
Bui lic-- lc.'t wiib bim with prompt Uispstch; also attend
to the heceivincof eoodi lot boats, either for St. Louis or

Will b fuund In tbe office of Polinan & Weet Seal
IsUteAgent3, Karket Square. '

MILLER & BOISAUBIN,
Importersof rrer.cV; and Germ aa

LGOKIivj-GLASSIFLATE- Si

Slicct, SIiy-L!?I- it, and rioor Glass,
; is, fccccna&L, ti.Lcuis, mo.

Vnuiactureri cf Ornainetal Lojkiug-O.as- a Yrt.T tea.

Stained Glas3 in all its Various Branches,
for Churches, Public and Prirate-- r

. Buildings.
i Ornamental Work for Steamloals.

HAYDEN '& VILSON.
lr.portcrt and .Idnufcclurert of

AND

Coacli Hardware,
Ciiriage Triinmiugs, Saddle Trees,

Ihnies, Springs and Axles,:
Patent and Huamelcd Leatlier,

SKIRTING,
HARNESS, &

' " BRIDLE LEATHER.
No. II, !Ia!a Street. St. Louis,' !!o.,

Ari? iwrarcci to ofTor to their customer auj the trade
as assortment ef article unsurpakscd, in quality nil
cheapness, by any Ukue in their line, Ea orwt.

1858. 1858.
1 SCARRITT $ MASON,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Furniture and Upholstery,
- Washington Avenue, between

fECOM AXD TUIBD ET S, T. LOCIS, 110

Tn onr "areroom will le found the latest and test
a.Tlr, made by the best workmeu and of superior Elate
nal nd fm.-h-.

LEPST15ADS Fine Rosewood and Mahopacy, Talnut,
O.ik and t hf-rr- witabitb pof tn and Canopy.

tlDt BOARDS Rosewood, Mahogany, Oak and "JTal- -
cut with Shelves and Marine Tops.

WARDROBES and SECRETARIES. Rosewood, ita--
hoenv, Oat and Walnut.

fcOFA3 Mahogany and Walnut, covered in hair Cloth,
Lastire and Brocatclle.

HVltEArs Fine Rosewood, Yahrpany, Oalt and Wal
nut, with Eide cases, Marble Tup and Oval tiiasea.

Roofewood, Mabcgany, Oak and Walnut Wa&hstands,
Center and Nde Table, wita Marble Tops.

HAT RACfcS R.j6Cwoo, Mahogany, Oak and Walnut
of many style.

A!o : Fine Rse-oo- d, Mahogany, Oak and Walnut
Tarlor, Eay and Rocking Chairs; every variety of Cush
ion, Furh and Cone teal Reception and Cottape Chairs;
Kecsaibcnt Chairs, Piano Stools, Ottomans, Footsuiola,
Corner atid Side Wbatnots, Extension Tables. Showei
Baths, Ice Boxes, Wire and Tin Sales. Scarriu'a l'atent
Liunse

lilLT LOOKING GLASSES Splendid Pier Glasses,
Ovals, Mantle and Square; Wood Frames in large as
aortment.

FEUDIXG Spring, Hair, Moss, Excelsior and Husk
Matrasses: Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters, Comforts,
Mieets, &.c, aU of the best material, and warranted to
be frfh, sweet and new. ,

Every article warranted as represented, and at prices
as low as any otter houte ia the city for corresponding
iialiy.

Orders .ollrited and faithfully filled.
Ave cordially invite eve!"w-Ti- v. bo wies to call and

exsr.iiio and price ourc e are pleased to show
ur poods, and five you all T.. rf.formalion in our power.
All articles sold by u carefully packed and delivered

n H it cr at the h'lise, 'TeryBcspecirul!-- , ECARRITT St MASOK.
ln,S7 -

SPEJXG AND SIGUIER GOODS.
niaLD, BEARDSLEE c CO.,

Iripcrtcrs and Jobbers.
Piece Goods for iica s vi car.

'o. 5S, JLaiaafretf, St. Lou it
We are now in receipt of a large and complete stock

f goods suitible for the Spring and Summer trade which
wc offer on the tiost fsToraLle terms. The stock con- -
inUia part of tbe following giods, viz:

CLOTHS.
Cassimers; Doeskin?; Satinets; Tweeds ; Cashmeretts;

Jeaus ; Corduroys ; iIoles.kins ; Linens ; Cottonadei Al-
pacas; Drap D'E'.tes ; Fjirmcr's Sitins; Vestinzs; Vel
vets Serges Sue; every deser.puon of tailors' and cloth
iers' trimmings. A complete (.todtvif BlaukeU. A full
assortment of wool shirts and drawers. -

Jder-tari- ts, Clothiers and Tailors visiting the city for
tbe pnr7xj.- - of buyieg tteir SpriLg Sto.k will Bad It to
tfce.f interest to cxauiit.e our stock be!ore making their
selections. Aiirdeiwiil TeHve prorri attrniicn.

. ' - F1LLU, BJiAKDiLES k CO.
Apr;l 15, n2 - . ' . :

New Spring .Goods,- -

;.BR0yN.'& C0.7
'

Ko, S, JIaIn Street Saint Louis,
Invite Herchint visiting St-- L-u-ij to their immenit

Stock of New Spring tkcds,
n.rponTiiTio:i of isss,

P'.sckGroie Ebine Silks; Black and Colored Satins;
Printed. Jawiiu; Cha'.Us; Dulses;-Whit- e ttoods;
INmbTui'-erie- s; Laco Goois; Cicves, Ilc.-ior- Lac

. .Jiitta, &e. -
Brown &. Co., have ready for ehlt'.tlcn the' latest

European and Americsa styles of hoops and hooji ftirts J

French mitt reeus; ribbons of all styles, silk cravats,
dress tritnui;aiK; brushes, combs, buttons, together with
five cases Parasols, of tbe latest and nitst fashionable
tiesiim. -

Cash buyers, close purckasers, and prompt oen, vis
iting this market, are invited to examine our euck and
prices.

BKOWX, &. CO., 73 Main Sircet Saint Louis,
April 15. IV no 48.

Lurnb er I Lumbar ! !
.j(.fm:!i,.)n.s.-.-u;- !!" F'- -' r . "rr.ry:

wpiKJ;..e U.v Lli.c 1U i iiiiw luteal, , IU1 Ainu. VI

lumt'cr us aaliy f ouna ia tae i est, ana sons cnoice
luiuber suitable for waTon furniture, and lor build
inz rurnoKS. f c such as Hickory, Otik, Ash, Liack
Wal;:ut, Svcamore, Linn and Cottonwood, which we
have constantly cn hand, or will pTepare at ihert no-

tice, at the lowtit market prices, tilb sswed to or
der, frr steambrts. "."ill saT ii-- ca the iharcs,

r bv tLe hundred. Jlls fr inmlier eaa be .lett at
. ... ... ... .

our oiLoe. in iircwnvi.ie. e wi.i iai inrnisn lum
ber saw ur-c- the shares, or fcf the honored a our
jki 11 at Tai: e Tux-'- . noADLE Y & LX'UL.

r.rownvi.le, Apr.'. 1

vr. Potter Wanted.
I will give employment to a good, lndusiiious Totter,
cll txqualnted with ti;e business. 3

. J03K McrSERSOST.
Irewttr;i:eJ,rec8; 15rr. aiitr

iSi 'p i-ii's.- -.

rca All

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Thi:kb les Ion 5 ex'fited a public demand for an

efTectire p uipatT pill TvV.ich could be relied on as
sure and jwrlec'jy safe in ita operation. Thi ha
been prepared to rat that demand, and an exten-aiv- e

trial of its virtues haj eonclusively showriwith
what rticeeti it ncocmpliol.es tli purpose designed.
It is cy to make a phytical fill, but not ey to
make the best of all pills- - one which should have
none of the cbj.ctio:u, bi.t all the advantage, of
every other. Toil laa bfen attempted here, nnd
with fat Bucesa lit would respectfully submit to
the p ibllc derisioiu It has been unfortanate for
the pitient Jjt.ierlo that almost every purg-aliv-

medicTe is axriincirtas and irritating to the bow-

els. Tbi is not. llanycf them produce so much
gTipin j paia and re ruUion ia the system its to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived ftom
th?tn. Thuse pitlt produce no irritation or ptda all
unless it arise from a previously existing obstjne-tio-n

or denJtf eraent ia the towels. Being jurely
tegcti.Ue, no barm can arise from their use tti any
quant;ty ; but it is better that ny medicine should of
be Ulen judiciously. Mi.iute directions for tlieir to
use in the several dlscasts to which they are ap-

plicable
in

are given ou the bor-- Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
bist men ticn liver Compiaint, in its variou forms
of Jarr.dios, Indigestion, Languor and Loss cf Ap-

petite, List!cEsn?ss, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Biliocs Yewr, l ever and Ague, Pain in the fade
and Loins ; for, in truth, till these are but the ce

of diseased action ia the liver. At an
aperient they tfiord prompt and sure relief in ss,

FCes. Colic, Dysentery, Ilnmors, Scrofula
and Sirvy, Colds wit'i soieneas of the bo4y, Uloers
and lrjpunty of the b.ood, lrregn oianties ; rn saor
ant and eTry cr.ss rt ere a purgative is required.

They tare a.so produd some Buiguiarb jr tm 9--
xeccfiil nir !n T!.t MatlSTTI. Grmt. Dronsv. C ravel.
Erysipelas, Pahritalion o the Heart, Pains in the
liaclc, btomiica, ana Moe. ineysaou.a ce m:eij
taken in the aiiig of the year, to purify the blood
and TireTttr tn srstmi for the chance of seasons.
An oscasiorsJ dose stimulates the stomach-an-

bowels into healthy action, and restore the appe
tite a id gr. They purify the biooc, ana, oy weir
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno
vate the stxeccth of the body, and restore the
waste! or liia:d energies of the trhole organism.
Heno an cceasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un
necessary desimj should never be carried too far,
us evfirv mtreatre medicine reduces the strength,
when taken U' excess. The thousand cases in wliich
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to me reason oi eery
boriv :, and it is confidently believed . this Pl.J will- -- -J .,- - V t.- --answer a better purpose man any irung wuta na
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are onco known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in neett oi a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrappe- d, they are
pleasrjit to take, and being purely vegetable, no
nana can ane ixoui ineix use ui but tuuuij.
i or nucute see wrapper on the isox

ritETAEED BY

DR. JAMES C. AYER, ;

Practical nnd Analytical ClieKiist,
LOWELL, MASS.

Fries 5 Cent per Box, rive Boxes for SL

; AYEll'S
CHERBY PECTORAL,

- Fmr the rapid Care of -

COUGHS, COLDS, . nOlKSEAESS,
EitOAuims, Miioomii-ioiiii- i, .

" CROUP, ASTIMIA, AXD.
' COXSlIilPTIOX.

This remcdt has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi
dences ol its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use- -

fulneiw, and so numerous the cases oi its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in pei-son-

s publicly known, who have been restored
rroin aiarnmig ana even aesj'eraie uiseuses oi me
lungs by its v.sc. When onco tried its superiority
ever ovcry other mediciie of its kind is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, ths public no laiger hesitate what antidote
to employ for tie uistreiiwnii ana aangeroua anec-tio- ns

of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. Not only m formidable attacks
upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties of
Colds, Cocgks, hoarseness, acc. ; ana lor uhiu
PKEX it is the pleasantest and safest medicine that
can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quaLty is kept np to the best that it evrr
ias been, and that the genuine article is sold by- -

J. 1L MAUN & CO.,
- Browuville, N. T.

1858 . ' ' 1S58
People's Independent L.Ine.

Season Arransrement of the new Jlis- -

Kouri llirer Passenger Steamer

ALONZO CHILD, ,

CAPT. JOE HOLLAND.
Regular Council Bluffs, Omaha City, Flor-Lif- m

and SioaxCily Packet, f4r Sioux City,
lort'ULe Omaha. Council liluffs, Bellevue. St. Mary's,

Plattsmouth, Wyomin; City, Nebraska City, Linden,
Brownville: lioctport, tlejnnue s lindinp, Saint Stepb
ens, White Cloud, Forrest City, Oregon, Iowa Point, Sa
vannah, St. Joseph, Doniphan, Atchison, Weston, Fort
Leavenworth, Leavenworth City, Kansas City, fc.c, i

Tbe us m, frwirt, aad niagmncent passenger and freight
steamer ALONZO CHILD, Joe Holland Master, will,
upjn tlie epening of resume ber regular trips,
In the tbove trsde, and to all tbe Sutcrmeaiate punts on
me mhsouti river, ner patrons cnreiy not only upon
uer continuing in tae trade during tbe entire ooaung sea'
son, but of tJidin? this season, as during the pa$t, tbat
for quickness and regularity of trips, as well as superi
ority of passenser accommodations, and general arrange
ments, that they are not excelled by those of any other
boat running on the river; having recently been placed
In tbe iiv-is- t nneacept.onabte condition throughout, pre
paratory w engaging ia tLe approacning season's busi'
no.--s.

The stearccr. A'enro Child, is sew, saving run but a
portion t f vne sesson, and for the very liberal patron
age she tas received, Capt. Holland desires to nresent
liia thanks to bis friends, and to say to them that they will
una mi ooat ana (.Ulcers fully up to tbe standard of a
Erst class, w e'l officered Missouri River passingcr steam
er, anil as sncb Lopes to receive a reasonable .hare of
tbe patronage of the shippers and the public generally

Jdarji a. . r --

JOKAS CRASE. , . . t "TITEODORE BUJ.Crane cS3 E2!i3X
rORWARPlVO AKD COMMISSION KERCH AKTS,

AND STE.U1 BOAT AGENTS.
Wholesale arid Retail dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries

iiaraxare.vueenswarcrurnitwc, stoves,
Flour, acon, Sic,,

sept. 24, '57 . BaowKviLLE. H T,

1S5S BrBlXG SALES. 1S5S

W.F. ENDERS & CO.,
THiolesale . Clotlifns ,1TareHoKse,

i Jo62.. . llaU Slhei: St'. Lnul:,: r lt r
Have just rese.veda tall and complete atock of Snrine

and aio'iiinn. vbtrb is nsnrpas?ed In' extent.
quality, and ia any ther bouseiu the
bnion. au eur ;C.titJitBg U cmde is us ciDreisW
tor inn mawtti, i our jaanuiactory. timmoai block
Boston. - - ' --' r ' - - -

Large anI clow bnyers m find it tor their interest
ta give us a can, as we pledge ourselves b sell fr cash,
or to prompt nea at prices taat will defy all compe-
tition. A liJl s:o.lt fur Sutlers and Santa Fe trade.

Wm. F. EXDiatS. St.' Loui3. Jobn W. BIGKIIW.
uosion. . - no 42

McCORMICK'S
Eeaper c: Mower for 1858

C.EirATT& Co., Agents,
t.JoMcp, ITitHO-.tri- ,

Is asain cSjred to tt e farmers of Missouri, and Nebraska.
as tbe test Kcijxt in the world, aud the best combined
Reaper ar.d ii jw er, and is so war muted. For five years
past J nave avcided attending tbe various ' State and
County Fairs, for tbe purpose of seeking premiums, re--
garomg my tnacuae as too well known to need tfcat sort
of commeudatiaa. La July last the United States Ag
ricultural society, at tteir Fair at Syracuse, Hew Tor,
awaraeu to me a -

GOLD MEDAL ar.d DIPLOMA.
or inv itst Tjapr., arier a severe test, m Eeivy tan- -

rled rye over hi.lrcil uneven ground. Also the 'Greas
I Council Medal' was awarded by tbe exhibition cf all n

tions in London la 1651 to C. McCoraiok. en th4 ground
of tbe oricinallity and value of bis AMERICAS HEAP
ER. and also at the great French Exhibition at Paris, in
1S55, was awardod the Grand Medal of Honor. Also
thehiSbest pnte awarded to any reaping machine by tho
Royal Agricultural Society of Lngtaitd ia 1867, and stil
more glomus, Tie highest satisfaction anl approval of
ever lOO.ooo fanner c.f my own ct.untry

Farmers desiring the McCormitk Reaper rwid Mover fo-

the preseat yea- - vail secure ty leaviri? their orders
stiu;d be rent oi tefore the 1st day oi Kirch nexW

April 15, lSiya42 - f . ; j

JOHN JIcDOOUGII.
House, Sign, k Ornainental Painter,

UL.AZIEII, fC.
DROITS .'IX.LE, TS. T, .

U Orders tint lett at tie Clir TrufEtorf. .3

Tho undersigned will sell a valuable tlaim at a bar--
gain, a they are deterrr.Bel to feu. t It consi.st of ICO
acres, a 1 tuitom land; sbont one Lalf of wbica is Umber
and ibe balance prairie; 40 acres under fence and culti-
vation. It ia silti3t(-- 1 en the Iattle Xcmuba River; nine
mile from Brownvii! and about the varne duUice from
Keniaha City, one mile north of Long's bridge.

Apply w the UBcersigned oa toe premises -

J0I!N' niTGTTFS
3m-5- 4 - LEMUEL EirGKES a

imW ARRIVAL
OPO "7" I
and

TINWARE.
CHRISTIAN DEUSEIL

BKUWXVILLK, i

AJfXOUXCES to the public that he has just
Steamer Emms, a very luree and

well assorted stock of Parlor and Csok Stoves, of
new and improved patterns, as follows:

Shacghai Llevated Oven.
COOK SIOVX3, ;

Buck's Clipper Oven.
" Improved Pattern "

Charter Oak
of which I piede-- myself to sell at as fair rate

and on as accommodating terms aa any other esUb
lisbnient in this region ot country.

1 have alHO now on hand every requisite variety
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware, and am prepared
pat cp guttering and spouting and all other work
my line, at short notice, and in a workmanlike

manner, which I warractto give satisfaction. -

A share of patronage is solicited.
C DEUSER.

Brownville, July I6th, 1357. ;, v2n51y

A. B. HOLLABIRD & CO,
'

"jMstcMslsts,- - Fcanders'aid ,

Engine Builders,
Piont 8treet, "West of Smith,

CINCINNATI, (K
"fTT'oulJ most respectfully inform Uteir friends and ;

V v tbe public generally, that they an now pre-
pared to execute all orders in their line, with prompt- -

ess. navin ; la tely enlarged their shop and with
the increased facilities they now posstss, they hope to
merit a continuation oi the liberal patronage which
has heretofore been extended to them.
aw M Engines of every Description
Constantly on han't consisting of the J?ash, Circu
lar and Aluley. Mill Gears and every description of
castings, warranted to be well made in every particu-
lar.

They have also a Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, which enables them to oversee all
work in that line furnished by them, and are pre-
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in the country.

Those in Want of anything in our lineywould do
well to give us a call and examine our new pattern

GEO. S. EAYER & CO., ,

ffiU ESTATE KB,
ASD

General Land Agents,
Glenwood, Flattsmouth,

Mills co, Iowa, Cass co, Nebraska,

WILL promptly attend to Land Agencies,
Titles, Paving Taxes, Investing mon

ey, Buying and Selling Town Lots, Buying; Selling
and Locating Land Warrants, and all. other business
connected with their profession in Western Iowa and
Nebraska. , , . ; - . ,

J. M. 'DFIVS, Associate Attorney.
KEFEKEXCES :

Ureene, v earo & Uenton, Coune.1 filuffs Iowa.
Q. Doughty & Co., ( u
Oreenfi, Wear ii Ilice,".. I Tt. Des Moines'''
Greeao i. Weare, ( Cedar Hapids, u

.

Nixon & Goodman, .' Cincinnati, Ohio.
Tootle A Greene, Glenwood, Iowa,
N. W. Thomas, Cincinnati, Ohio. , .

Schooly 4 Son
Gen. Vm. Irick," Vincentown, N. J. "

II. Johnson, Kightitown, "
I. Eoed & Son, rhilodelphia, Ta. '

Robinson & Tiro.,
Burlington Co. Bank, lledfevd, N. J.

T. E. JIAYCOOK.
Attorney at Law

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Moant Vernon, Xemaha Co.,

Particular attention paid to the practiof law and col
lection of debts in the counties og Nemaha, Pawnae,
Sobnson, and Kichardson, Nebraska Territory.

Real estate bougnt and sold on commission. Land
warrauts located for distant dealrrs. Pre-em- p-

tion papers cjrefally prepared. , ,
.BEFEBJ TO , . a. ,

Sam.TT l?lhffrt Plattanmnlh W T
II P Bennet, Nebraska city, If T .

' J
O D Richardson, Oma'ua ciiy 5T T :

Fenner "Ferunson, MC, Bellevue, NT
Cassady & Test, Bankers, Conner! Bluff, Iowa "

. Cook, Sergeant & Cook, Fort Desmoines, Iowa.
December 3. 1867 c231y .

J. ..V. WESTLAKJ. A. A.' BUTTON.
WESTLAKE & BUTTON,

MAGHI!:S SHOP &'"FOUNDfiVr
Railroad Car, RIocIt Pump, Bolt

ST. LOUIS. MO. '
Contractors outfits constantly on hand, such aa .

Rotary Pump, Cars, Sideer End Cars,
, Wheelbarrows, Scrapers, Single and

VJiorse rower Derricks, &c.
Blacksmithinz of all kinds. Bridge and Truss Bolts of

any length.. Workmanship warranted of best cuallty.

Groceries! Groceries!!
Fresh Arrivcils V Heavy Additions ! !

Prices Greatly Kcducedt -
CU&REXCT TAKEX AT PAR I !

!

j, b. JEinimas
Cor. 2nd and Frances sts, St. Joseph Vo.'

HAS just received at tls ttore room, comer of Second
and Francis Streets, St. Josoph, everything desirable ia
nis line, wnicn ne purchased for the Fall and Winter
iraae, at greatly reduced price for Cahh, --ail whiea he
win sen at corresponding prices Tor cash, or to pnnctual '

customers. " Among his recent receinu .ire 50 d,,a rresh
Peaches, 33 doi Prime Annies. 20 doa Aswnrted PmiT.
20 doz Lobsters 1 4. 2 lb cans, 300 dot Field's celebrated
Oysters put up this fall, 20 half Barrels new white Fish.
also Codfish, 100 boxes W R Cheese, 50 1 oxen E I) do, 600
lbs Currants, 60 boxes fresh raisins, 100 boxes dried her
ring, ooo ids ooenen Butter, 200 bbla crackers, 60 bbls
nuU assorted, 600 lbs Peanuts, 100 boxes assorted, and
fancy candies, 100 do gum drops and motto Loceneers.
200 drums Figs,&c. Also a large lot su;aa and molasses.
which will be sold at prices considerablj below the prices
Bia.iy uays ano. u

St. Joseph. Nov. 8, 1S57. Jin
S. Lockwooi. 1E57. It.

Lockwood & Pomeroy, -

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HATS.; AND; CAPS
STRAW- - GOODS.

Also, Shippers cf Ajnerican Tuifs of every de- -
Bcnpiion; wr wmca tcev 'Win pay

, the highest Market trice, ; . ,
:I- IW CASH. '

inOTTNTRY Merchants are inuted to examine our
J stock of Hats & Caps for the arnroachine Serine

and Summer trade, which will he la rse, fashionable,
and well selected. In point cf variety cur 6tockshalt !

not oe excelled by any tlouse in Jst, Lou 13.

Unr prices will be low, terms accommodating.
Call and see us at our New Store. Second St.

St. Joseph, Mo. 32-6- m

o. F. LAKE. w. it. hooves.
Brownville. iNomaha Citv.

LAKE & HOOVER.

1HL
AXO

KOTAEYS PUBLIC."
BroTTnvillo and ITenialia City,

HEBRAEKA TEREITOR'T. ' - 1 --

"T7"1LL promptly attend to Land Agencies, Paying
V taxas, Drawing money, baying and aeilinj

Real Estate, buying and selling a Commission,
Making Collections for distant dealers, and all kinds
ot business perts.ining to their profession.

Particular atUntoin will be given in filing declara- -
tory statemenU to pre-em- pt and procorinj War- -
ranty Deeds from the Town authorities.

Persons owning town lots, residing at a distance
wishing to procure Warranty Deed.t w ill do well to
place tho agency incur hands, (a! w a presenting
their Quit claim Deeds for tnid Lot ij 'ithin the ex-
piration of six months, as after &at time all lots not
Deeded will be Hold. . ,

Blanks always on band. ? ' T ;; f "t "

" N.B. Letterof inqniiv answend promptly. '
March 25, '57. "

4i-- ly

KfcERVED FRUITS; StrawliTies, Teaches,
Wbxrtliberriei Ac , ie., to be lad at

LT. WHYTE & CO'S.

i tt , :

nlAHTTaTi ,r' fTT.TT:T.- -

IN

fim

AND

T

Main St. between Front and Second sis..

VI A - ':")

DEALERS

rJ jsf't'Tt

sujm' MwiisiK' dtmm:ak swi.i

HATS & CAPS,
tove Furniture,

Flour, Bacon,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

WE have just opened a heavy Stock of Fall and
and Fancy line, which we are now prepared to

... Tor Casla or Country. Produce. -

V 7 185jr.". v2nl8-- tf . ,, -

OF

rn:
I..MI-- I

inLJ Li

r'

I. T. WHYTE & CO'S,
BROWUVILLE, N, T.

have just received an entirely now and Urge assortment of Superior Goods, which we will sell at
WE reasonable prices as any establishment i a the West, our motto being ''Liveand lot Live."

We have now in store a great varioty of the following article.!, which we purchased for Cash and oonse-quent- ly

can sell cheap on the same terms :

DBY GrS:! & GrKOOEDlIlES,
i Xa.X3-L3b"- g- IVrLI3X3 CXjOTTTTTJGr,

HATS AIID CAPS, BOOTS A1ID SHOES,

I

V"

tf!aU U W MffUiuM W

and
FARM IMPLIMENTS, r. .

And a fine assortment ofUglt Groceries,
Such as . , , Spiee,

Salaratu3, " Ginger, Allspice,
And a good article of '

Smoking and Cnewins Tobacco.
It is a pleasure to us to show goods, and we ask yoa

Oct. 19. 1857. v2nlS-l- y

CD
SIEGEL & GREENBAUM,

Brownville, N. T.
THE preprietors would most respectfully inform the citizens of Brownville and the public generally that

they have received and are now opening one of the largest and most complete Stocks of Clothing
Ever brought to this market.

Their assortment of

of have Black, visible
Cloths, up

of is ,

. a Stocks, Collars or
etc., as West.

' , ... ; We of .

Ever brought

1 " ' y !; , ;

'

. ;
,

ask and judge
is not made with taste,

and than they
October 29th, 1857.

( A

N J aw wta. " m m aWk. ah
a

WE offer to we are confident,
largest and best se'.ected stock of

ever oflTered in thialmaxkoli
6 Hhds Sugar,- - 50 Coffee,

125 Sacks Flour, '
', 5 Tierces

Dbls .16 Boxes Star
20 Boxes Soap, 150 Sacks Salt,
15 Bbls Cider 150 bbla Selt.

' TERMS i,
t. T. WHYTE & 00.

House.

r . w. C.
i ." dilaiIejj iir . ,

f-
- y.

Corxtr ef Main end Francis Streets. lliddU't Old
Orpotitt Stouti Hotel,

MO.
HAVE Just received tbe largest and most

stack ot the above goods ever opened in Missouri,
to the of merchants and is res
pectfulling invited having purchased them
for cath at the lowest possible prices, Boston,
Kewlork and St. Louis, feel confident tbat I can effer

are rarely found, and hoping, by fair
and lijeral dealing, low prices and good Goods, to merit
a liberal of patronage. Call aud examine sixx--

and prices before purchasing sales are bound to
In stock will be found usually kept in
a I Grocery

J.V ' ATXAX

5. T.
WiK write deeds of kind and controls for every

purpo, with warranted leg it atcuracy.
OCce, 'in the Banking Honse of Lushbaugh a.

.j "
. B.EFLK TO - -

:

.Son. John A. Bingham, Cadiz, Ohio. .

" W K Carter, " ...
" '",'" B F Leiter, Canton, '''' 8 Lahm, . '

'I". R Sapp. lit. Vernan,
i" 8 P Chase. Columbus, . ...

, " Thos. Ford, Mansdeld, '
" Craig, St. Joserh, Mo

Oct. 25a, '07. vtal7-l-j

P HYs i

V 'I? U u a

h j. ' I at

J"" r

Winter Goods, embracing everything ia tho Staple
ofifar to the lw prices,

'7

AT

SB' 'U. f Jim

- Soda,
. etc., etc.

to call and see for yoarselves.
I. T. WHYTE CO.

i

to this Territory.

DISTILLED ri:OIi COAL.
by Letters

Kerosene Illumixatixg The lis-h- t obtain
ed from this Oil exceeds in brilliancy tbat of any
other oil or fluid hereUfor discovered: is inexpfo- -
sive, svnd will remain limped in the very coldest
weather. .... .. .

The Company recommend as tbe lamps beat adopt
ed to this Ooil, the Kerosene Lamps, manufactured
by the following parties: Messrs. Cornelius A Baker,

so, Dyott.of i'hiladclphia, h. V. llaughwout A
483 Broadway, the Brooklyn Flint Glass Co.,

No. 73 Broad Street, Messrs. Diets & Co, 133 Wil-
liam Street; L. Mercier 137 Elm Street, N. Yw

Samples cf different styles of Lamps can be seen at
of the Company.

Kekose.se LCBKiCATiNO Oil, Ao. 1. Prepared to
suit the finest, and all other kinds of Machinery
burns brilliantyin Locomotive Llead Lights, Car
Lamps, and all the ordinary Solar and 11 and Lamps,
and stands as a degree of cold as best Sperm
0 il, and is admirably to Railroad and Steam-
ship uso.

Lubricating Oils, No. 2. 3. Superior
Lubricators, and will be found to possess advantages
over apy Oils in the market at same prices, will not
barn and has been thus prepared to meet re-
quirements of Railroads and others.

Kerosene iiiNNACLE Uil. l'repared expresslv
for Ships' and will be found admirably adapted
for use of fctjamshipe, Men of War, Merchant es-se-

Lake and River craft, and burns in all cabin
stateroom, binnacle, forecastle lamps, signal lan-
terns, Ac.

Binnacle will remain fluid as lonr as best
Sperm, and will burn all night without requiring to
be trimmed, an advantage that will be obvious to
every Shipmaster.

The Kerosene Oils can be obtained from the
Wholesale Oil Dealers, Ship Chandlers, Druggists,
and Grocers in New York, and the regularly appoint-
ed Agents of the Company many of the principal
Towns and Villages of the United States, the Cana-
da vs, and the Island cf Cuba.
. Local Agents appointed (in conformity with the
roles established by the Board cf Trustees, on ap-
plication to

.

General AnenU, Kcrotent Oil, Co.,
N o. 60 Beaver Street, N.Y.

N.B. Circulars with full particulars, testimonials.
prices, Ac, will forwarded on application aa above.

Jane 25th. 1S57. ; 21-- 1

Embraces every variety Textures and Prices ns to Color they Brown, Blue, and
invisible Green, and Cassimerti.Satinetts. Cashnieretts,and Jeans, all made

according to the latest fashionable cut. Theirvaricty vests superb,
embracing the very latest styles and patterns. Inthe

May also be found atall time fine selection of Cravats, Tyes, white colored, Handker-

chiefs, Suspenders, Carpet Bags, which we will sell cheap as any establishment in the

have the finest and best assortment - V

SPRIiW AND SUMMER CLOTHING

Warranted to suit tho most fastiduouj. TA Cue assortment of
"

COATS, Dress' Frock" and Sac U.
:PAXTS, Eyery Style and Desci-iption- . .

TESTS, To please. Xiargc hndSniall.
r' Bolii anilSHIRTS, Fancy. 7

WE would but the public to call, axamino fur" themselves whether the Clothing at the
Baltimore Clothing Emporium of better material, cut better bolter trimmed

twenty-fiv- e percent, cheaper have ever bought cLjewhere
v2nlS-l- y SIEGEL GREENBAUM.

the public, the.
Groceries

Sacks
Kice,

30 Molasses, Candlea,

Viniger,

CASH!!!

New Wholesale Grocery

RITCHIE,
WHOLESALE AsVD RETAIL

Groceries, rines, Liquors,
WOODEN WARE,

Stand,
ST. JOSEPH,

eomp".et
upper

whldi attention dealers
principally

very in

inducements that

share my
follow,

my every article
Vo House.

ATTHT?? T.AWAviAliAJi AUahi
BKOWaTIIIE,

every

Carson.

Cleveland,
.KPfipalding,

.

Wm
.

Jas.
Brewiville,

rrrca.

tradaatextreuiely

CKAXE&EILL.

Willow Ware,

Tcppers,

round

113 m Oi--

KEROSENE OILS,
(Secnred Patent.)

Oii..

.

Co.,

tho Office

great
adapted

Keeosese

the

use,

Oil

AUSTEXS.

be

'

lViiite

CIGARS,

ITcv7 HiirdTrarc Stcrs. 7
' .. . the Saw. .

:-
- .,

' T.r4.r WTir.Ui aia and lictail Dculcf ia

American German, English & French
HARD WARE iJyjj CUTLERY.

ST. JOSETH, HO.' -

NO W receiving and opening tue larges i ana mosi
TS arsortiiient of euods in the abov line ever
offered in any market west cf St. Louis.

My stock embraces a full ana compict iissnnem
-- r .w:- - . TTrtn a. V.n;!.lpr' ITan! waro. ilochaa- -

' " - -Kj 1 LJlIJtk
io's tools of every description, direct from the most
approved manufacturers; agncunanu aim uuiwui-tar- al

tools and implements, in great variety, combin-

ing all the recent and useful improvement for the
saving of a vast amount of labor to the farming com-

munity, from w bora I re?pectful!y requci t a careful
.examination 01 mis aeparimeufc it wj u

aho exclusive ajent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and cross cut ca'vs, wmca t

:m v. mnA f '1 ail. t ihn f.utr rricp).
W ill .wiau uu ' ' ' - - J l

Also a large assortment of Guns, Kifles aad Pistols,.iron, steel, aus, o., 01 we uni uiuuua. m .wu,
my stock is very complete, which, fo, its quality and
price, I am determined to offer such inducements as

:m 1 . KIm,..! aWnt n f t ro.! frnm this .nilHill I;UIU1U4U4 Illtl.l 0ui.iv v. - - - -

adjoining counties. My arongemcnts for importing

togotlior with a long experience in the general Ilard--
BnMaa rr A rtt Anlv trt fiAfv at! fn TTI t.i -

tion, but has conrinccd me that tbo true principle of

January 1. H57. vln2tf .

Iff 1MJ11 STORE.

X
.

( "r- - CT-."-

jonx coinoiN & brother,
(Sign of tho Padlock, opposite tho Post 0l5ce.)

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL
DEALER IS

Building and Saddlery Hardware,
GROCERIES,

Boots, Slices, Leather and Stoe Findings.
ST. JOSEPH, MO. .

TTAYE now in store, and to arrive shortly, Amer- -
11 ican and foreign Hardware, such u :

Greaves A Son's Files Scissors
and Edge Tools

Butcher's
Pocket knives

do do Knives and fcrks
Spear A Jackson's saws Brass curtain bands and
Gimlet pointed screws
Griffin's and American Door locks

horse nails Augers and auger bitts
Post hole augers Corn knives
Ames' shovels and spades Briar seytbes , '

'

Lull A Porter's shutter Grass and grain do .

Butts NaiU
Morticing machines Shovels and tonga
Circular, mill and muly Candlesticks

saws Framed wood saws
Planes and plane irons Blacksmiths' Bellow j and
Coopers drawing knives Vices

do adzes" and wood "Mousehola Armitage an
tools vils

Tress Hoops American anvils
Butts, cast and wrought Stocks and dies
Copper rivets for belts Pad hooks, breech'g loops
Tuyere Irons l ad screws, cockeyes
Plated and com. sirrops Ornaments, racks

do do Bitts Girth rein and roller web
'do do Buckl'.-- s Silk, 3 cord thread

do do Ring4 Calf skins
Breast and rein snaps fpper leather
Lasts, pegs Briddle do
Peg floats Skirting do
Pincers Ilarness do
Shoe thread Belting do
Bristles, wax Goat skins
Lining skins Enammellcd leather.
Binding

With many trood embracing a complete as.nrt-mc- nt

of the most desirable which they will sell at
the lowest prices. J. COLIIOUN A BRO.

April 16th, 1S57. . . 3l-l- y

George Ferguson,
M1XLWRIGHT & ENGINEER,

' BEOWNVILLE, N. T.
i NNOCNCE to the public, that he is"prepared

1 to erect Steam and Water Saw and Merchant
Mills at short notice and reasonable terms. Repair-
ing " ' " ' "'" "of machinerjrof all kinds.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Lie is also Agent for

A. B. HOLLIBIRD & CO'S

Western Foundry.
CINCINNATI, O."

LEE & LEAVITT'S

Saw Manufactory,
CINCINNATI, O.

And are prepared to receive and fill orders for anv ma
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by these es--
uiuiisumenu.

Letters of enquiry, promptly answered
REFFERENCES.

Noel, Lake k Co., Bn.wnvillo, N. T. Steam Mill.
K. V . r urna3, LrownviUo, "
Muir.IIann 4 Co., u " 41

Dr. Hoover, Nemaha ci ty, u U 44

P. M. Roger. Pawneecity,-Nuckolls- A

White, Kuckport, Mo. 44 it
James Lowe, Linden. - 44 44

A. B. Halliberd, Cincinnati,. . . ")'" : ' ' .

Brownville, June 1H, 18.57. v2 1y

OLIVER BENNETT k CO.,
JIANCr ACTPREES AND WnOLERALE DEALERS IN

Boots Shoes & Erogans,
NO. 87 ATAfX STREET, SAIXT LOCIS, MO.

ARE NOW IN RECEIPT of acoinpleuasaortment
goods from their own and other manufac-

tories, adapted especially to the Westetn trad.
Purchasers are invited to examine their stock,

manufactured and gcl-xtc- with great care and
warranted of superior quality. Orders will reoeire
rompt and earcful attention.

NEBRASKA CITY

Insurnuco Corapany.
: Capital Stock 50,000.

NEBRASKA CITT, N. T.
TniS Company, under a liberal charter, is now

organized, and their entire capital stork of
Fifty Tiiontand Dollar, paid in and secured. They
are prepared, from this date, to grant open policies,
and take risks, upon equal terms, with the most
favored Insurance Company any where. Having
adopted the mutual principle, its patrons, without
incurring any liability, will share

.
in the profits of

the company, ; , ...,- - if.....The operations tf the Company, will be confined,
for the present, to marine, or cargo risks, with a
maximum liability of 512,500 on any one bottom.

Being tbe only Insurance Office, on theabove pop-
ular plan, West of the Missouri, it confidently ex-
pects a generous support from Western Merchants.

We respectfully invite the Missouri River pa-
tronage. -

directors :
S.F.Nuckolls, Chas. F. Holly,
II. P. Bennet, J. L. Armstrong,
W. N. Hinchman, Miles W. Brown,

. A.A.Bradford,
i officers;

CHAS.F. HOLLY, President.
J.Garstde, Sec'y.

St. Louis Agent Col. W. P. Howard.
April 2d, 1357. 42--ly

A. LXFOBD. J. T. HOBJt

Lyford & Horn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in, -

jJDiry ' Groo
AND

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE, '

HATS 'AND CAPS,
R"alIs,PIo s, StovcSjrurnilLire, &c

SONORA, MO,
April 9th, 1SJ7. - i3--l

n3W:lG.o 0253111
it a

JOHN ;McPHERj
I have just received aa entirely a. ... ,

Bortmentof . " - .

1 " SCTLT.ICH "COOQI
Wh:oh I wi'J sell at aj rcasonal l fnttses.tablishmcnt in the W.t. Uv

I have now in stora a great Tar e(T 0p ,s.lowms articles, which wer t,nk...i . " J--
and consequcn;ly,caa soil chwp Q ik. Jut A3

G-rooerie'- n

HATS AND CAPS

SADELEEY
BOOTS ASD SHOES

HARDWARE AXD ClTLrrw
QUEENSWARE, 1

BOOTS AND SHOER
Ileady IJada Cloth5a

And a fine assortraeu of3

LIGHT GROCERIES
Such aa

'
' " ' 'Spice, .

Peppers,
Soda,

, Salaratu,
Ginger,

Allspice,
19 November 5th. ttc, etc.

LOUIS WALDTER,
House, Sfcn, and Ornamental Pali;--

' OLAZIEIt, QRAIN.E3, '
AND .

IAi'Ell.IIA.VCi:iI
t NEUAH A CITY. N. T.-Tak- es

this method ot Informing the p iblic thai
rciiLiTeu qis pauu snop rrom Rockport, Jlo., L tUi. siv. (
Ha thinks himself qualihed to undertake anv work! f
t.inintf t. hi. lin ... K.,K;n..UA a .. 1

the public U give him a call.
Pleas leave orders at the "Advertis-H-

Xov. 19. 1S57. . . nSV

Tailoring! Tailorir.s!! Tailonnrr''T
K. K. PARKER. o

Pilerchant Tailor,
Atlantie street, Wet of ILtiditsell's Store.

DROWXYILLE, XEDRASh'A TSSsT

HAVING bought property and loeatcd rnnaaBN
Brownville, I offer my isrvasj to the

public generally, if they want any thing.1,)B jaB.
line of business. I ean always be fond it myposj,
or, more properly speaking at mv beach.
lVorls. lVarrantcd o Pit !Fo pay!

Particular attention paid toeuttiagpinaesUaod
layiug off work for the Seamstress. Tbe grcatt
portion of my hfo has been dorotcd to my tnk la
which I consider myself inferior to n espsiiatiT
in the cutting department, and I hoj byeliseanea-tio- n

to my business to merit a Hhan if nibiiv
patronage. E. E. PA2KER.

Brownville April 16th, 1957.

DO WDALL, MARKHAM, & CO.,

WASINGTOIT FOU1TDRY,
Engine and Dlaclilne tbop,

CORKER OT SECOMD AND MOB9AR (TatXTS.
ST. L0LIS, M,.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines ana Bolleri, Saw 104
Grist .Mill Machinery, Single ami Dnl.I Circular Saw
Mills, Tobacco Screws and Presaea Lard K.ntllin, Lire
Screws and Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines Builtia
Castings, Tonne's Improved Patent him t Mills, fcc.

53AGENTS for the saleor James truth A tv'ita.
periur Machine Cards. , vtns-l-y

NEV STORE
MT. VERNON NEBRASKA.

' A.1IEDLEY,
Announces to tho public tbat he has purctast the titsa
sive Stock of Goods brought to this pUw br Xr. Dim

and now oilers to sell

Dry Goods, Groceries, IlartllVarr,
QuecnTare,&c .

at prices as fair as can be found In the Western toaatrr,
Or Cash or in exchange for cjuotry prsduce.

fut. 1, '57-n-U

GEOKGE 1. KENNEDY,

IftEAlL ESTATE
BROKER

AD GmEIlAIa GEJT
Florence City, J'., T.

Scott city Steam Saw-Mi-ll

JOHN C. HUFFMAN,
Scott City, Mo-- .

Immtdiattlj oppotite Brovnn'le, IT. T)
Announce t the public tbat he liai leuel tbe ns

steam saw-oii- ll recently erected br Mr. JKiek, ltsias above, aivl is how prepaied to furnitli tbo ciiiiens of
MiS4iuri and Nebraska with au extra saut of Lt Ml
of every description and

SiWED LATHS
ot an excellent qualiry. A share ot patmnagt Is ioliciifl.

November II, 1H67. nW-l- y

NATH'L POPE COUSIN,

Land and General Agent,
"WASHINGTON CTTT, D.C.

navinft-- resigned the situation which ha kas beM is
the General Land OtUce for tiie last '.wen-.- years is
charge of the Bureau iiff jrs bisserrices ia
the proatcutlon of claims before the Di'partnieiit, owltr
she on laws, towti site act of 1841, fcc.. kc --.
Mr. C. will also give attention ta cases before the Ttn.
sion office, procure Land Warrants t parties eulititd.
and prosecula claims before Congress. ,

Rrrcas to
Hon. S A. Ponirlas. Illinois, U. S. iseaate.

J. P. Bright, Indiana, '
Cat. Stuari. Michigan, "
R. W. JhdiHin. Arkansas, '
Pan'l Wells, Wisconsin, IIosesP.
C. C. Wa.bburne,

' R . b't Smith. Illinois, "
John B. 3 indide. l ii"iana, "
Thomas A. lleo-jrick- . Coia'r Land Office.

Jos. S.Wilson, Ki. Chief Clerk
II un. E. W. Uentimctoii.. Indiana.

James SlnelU. EaH'oni'r, ilinrwsct
Geo. C. Wbiliiiir, Ciiiu'r Peusious,

Gov. Itedary. St. Paal, Minnesota
Messrs. Sweeny, Kent A Co., Burners, WashlBU

Pairo Nourse, do do
Cbabb Brothers, ' do
Suier, Lea k Co, A' do

Also, to the District Land Officers generally, sd
all wbohavehad land business at iheseaiof goTtrnmtst
for years. ItSo busineM letters will recesve alien-tio-n

unlens-atxonipani- by a fee. n21-i- y

NEW FIRM.
Jonas Crane and TheodoreJIill hare tai day fonssd

newec-partners- under theibe nnri an 1 sryie.jf Crmn

III i!, and will continue the Mercantile tuaiitesaattheuU
sticdef McAllister, iHizier fct'o.

joy"as i:an
ff.. 8. 1S57. TnEir0-l- K HILL.

CEO. P. Ll'CKHiEDT,

TFATCnaA'KBB,
--xicl Jowollorfoarco.i, holt (octrv, mo.

TAKES the liberty to inform the citizen ot

and vicinity that he has opened
"Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store,

In Oregon, llolt count, Hov, where h will keepeen-stantl- y

on band, and for sale, pA asjrtment f
Gold and Silver Watches, Clock and Jewelry, wU9
ho will sell extremely low, for CASH. Also, a is
lot of Violin. Aceordeoos, Silver, anl Platsd Sp

tacles, Gold Pens with Gold and Silver extends
cases, Silver Thimbles, Ac, le.

lie is prepared to repair Watches, Clocks and J"
elry, of every description, ia the beet manner and

on the most reasonable terras. . ,

Ever artiole bought in his establishment, is war
ranted to be what it is represented to ba..: Watch re-

pairing warranted for one year.. j

July zn, ltjifi. vl-nH- tr

T. B. CCMIXG. ICH C. TV.
CDIIXG & TOK,

Attcrceys at Law & Real Estate Agenti
OMAHA COT, IT. T.

TTTLL attend faithfully and promptly to all bofi--
V ness entrusted to them, in the Territorial 0.

Iowa Courts, to the purchase of lots and landi, -

trries and pre-em- pt wB,eoieeiions,e. .

Otfiee in the second story of Hetry tt RooUneW
building, nearly opposite the-- West;era Eaehns
Bank, iarnbam street.

Dee. 27, 158. tln2Stf

OUTER BXXSET. vi, b. oaaaiT.
jams r. rises. ArcrsTts ijiicht.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
Manafactarersani Whaleaale Pealers ia

BOOTS AND SHOEs,
TTrt ft7 Main Street.

( FOBM BLT,XO. 1 9 1 , COBXB OP il Al 4HD LCT8T.)

ST. LOUIS, MO.


